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Yesterday the Wheeling nnd Washington
p<H)plo who will attend tho meeting

at Toledo at which tho Inter-state

jto.v JJali League will bo organised today.
left for the city by the lake. Washjairton'*representative* aro MesW

McKeown and Curran, who went via
ihf Wheeling & Lake Erie. Manager
jforelmd. »r the Whocling club, went
on (row J'ittaburgh. and General ManawrW. 8- Wright, of the WheeUdg
Hallway c'oinpiuiy, who will be In attendancent the meeting, left in the afternoonon tin* Cleveland, Lorain. &
Wheeling road.
The result <>f the meeting to-day will

tv awaited tvith Intvvcat und the
Wheeling cranks will be sadly disappointedif a corking good league Is not
formed. With Wheeling, Washington,
y«w Caatle and Voungstown In the coat
ar.i! TuMm. Fort Wayno, Akron and

nismnmnldv Dnv.
fpmej'.. ..j .,

ten. in the west there is outlineda better circuit than has been
ifen In Ohio since '88, when the state
via base ball craiy.

The grounds question Is now practicalsettled. The clilb will play on the
old park, which is to be rebuilt, unless
something unforeseen turns up. This
li as It should l>o; there Is not another
site in th.» city that so completely (tils
the bill. The usual rumors of a possibilityof Sunday Karnes being played In
Wheeling nou* a',oat- *t is even
nld that a well known gentleman
stands ready to put up a park exclusivelyfor Sunday games near a resort
lust outside the city limits. If Sunday
ball can bo played it will be a winner
iritht'Jt doubt.

Th«' outlook for n series of boxing
contests under the auspices of the MetropolitanAthletic Club 1st raid to be
rather gloomy. A meeting of the club
is t» be held this evening when the
natter of having athletic entcrtuinnentswith six. eight anil ten-round
toxin/: contests as the principal feature.will be discussed. It Is hoped by the

*»" »a tno »h« hnvii In lhr»
mail} »»».«< «V»»V |
squared circle, that the club will see Its
way dear to give a series of bouts this
iprlnc.
The wheelmen ore interested In the

outcome of the approach!!)!? meeting of
the League of American Wheelmen nationalassembly. The Potter propositustor the league to drop its connectionwith racing will come tip and is
backed by the strong New York division.In the west, however, the sentimentla against the proposition and It
will probably be defeated. If there Is
a national circuit In 'Ofi. Wheeling will
bare a date. It having been already appliedfor. Chief Consul Qelger will repr**entthe West Virginia division at
lie assembly.
The Carroll Club Is going to cater to

the checker people this spring. It is
proposed to bring down the Pennsylvaniachampion. Heed, and pit him
o*air.5t members of the local "Big
Four." Garnet with "living checkers'*
-voune ladi:** dressed In red and white
.will probably be played.
Uncle Nick Young, of the National

Dose Ball League, announced {lint ho
bad completed the schedule for tin*
imlng season. While not entering >irt«
Iruils, he said H was so arranged that
th<? clubs that had poor dates on hoiHayslast yew would "have good ones
this season, and vice versa. The westernclubs will play In the east on Deci(ration Day ami Lo'bor Day. On the
F<wrth of July enstern clubs will play
In th aat and western clubs In the
*>st.The umpires will he Lymli.Koofe,
Emslle, Hur.«t. Sheridan, Henderson
ar.J Woldman. Proildem Young said
the It-ague was In splendid financial
c -r.;JHlon. and all the teams were In
pood shape.
Ever since the Pittsburgh Commercesprang that Uftlmed fake of the
bin from Clftv<Miu:d to Ht. Loultf, tf»
h'trolt. the pul>lio all over the land
hwondered how it started. The
fere: Is out. although It remains for

"'Circle," the Smoky City eorrespond>fSporting Life, to ferret out the
I 1(1 bad deed. It mawuted from'the
j rtlie brain <>f AJ Buckenberger, and
"Circle's" account of -the springing of
the fakn Is as follows:
"In an the days of lurid, wild, extrava/.vi so ball ftorlei, can y m mall

<> which excelled that P>t-. 'jurghI'1 .nard of Itoblson 'buying out
thf St. Louis club, transferring It to
I^tr*,*. and then putting the Spiders
In Louis? Of course, It wan a false.
L'c use hall writers will not deny

-:h<: author admit;: thi.i, and
haRh,:-.?ly «ayn. 'Wnsn'-t It a poach?'
As oie Homi Hoey s.iys, 'Ho |s a good
Ji'lrr- or fruK.*

Vh-«.» nr? fault-finders foe most
'V"rythi:i;f, but tbi.i 13 one exemption.
T:; certainly did build a
r story. Tho depths of Imaslmi'n were aurely renrhed. And 4he
r.VJH-. Well, listen and you will bo <?nIri Twin u dull nlffht. Stavlcs
r;»r- »r>fl.r(v; there wn» no n^wu worth
ti din;lay head: one was necessary. 80
h? Win to racJ» his brain,
"That «Jay A1 Ituckrnbcrgor says ho

tad J'.kln^ly nuggos<trd to Mi* man:
'Th*rr ,«! nomcthlng going on. Roblson
nnd Chris have been getting together,
i'-rhnp* Roirlr>n Is.going to buy ou»i

v put th'-rn in Detroit and
* find* Jn SL Louis. Work tt
vi'. nd if thore Is anything In Vt you

.il r n hit.* The writer did the rest,
it dozens of Inquiries to out of

rn, and <fchey grabbed «the of;Cl"Vi>land journal wanted COO
A St. Lonln paper yelled,

:: J"0.' and «o on. The Joke Is on tfi^
>1 boy*. They will never get

f thu appellation of 'Falcetown,'
now." ^

(Jon to UkmIa*
N*i:r:N*A]l, Wis.. Frf>. .1.Myron E.

*' the well known driver, has
five-year contract wfth the

1:1 Htables of Ruxsla. Ho will
I*h<. -be Wllken, 2:0&U and a num''!i-ru t'j -the fashion »alo at
"i Hqtiaro Garden, where they

nt auction. The chnm;.ifiiut stallion, John It. Oentry.
wil! be also shipped with the
m McHenry consignment and

w.d nold to the highest bidder.
MeOnlrn .liny Clnlt.

/'lyiSXATl. Fob. .T.A *pialnJ to
uast'lic uwi nin-a,

b. ,yn JojTiOB McOnlro, the* njitollt!."Anahlnfrton l)Aie bull olub,
cinvented a religious rc«li A lb*?;an. He nayx in nil prob1'/ h<- will diioontlnue playing bal!

,f< th- future
.11 iiI »« U llrnflrd.

j!',s*ton\ Fob. 3..Pitcher Wllllnin
f J.owl»uin. Maine, bxutfl

r."ui been drafted by the IlosiiA t- l.-jo'-im w.im ro«e|vo<l
S't blent Young sanctioning tli«*

KUN ICarliiK » Kriilnrliy.
Fit AN*WORT, Ivy., FpI>. n..Th"

lulu bill which prohibits pool'HiIn Kentucky nml hns boon re' '.'"l;i the fb-mh knoll of nil hornn
" i'lK III th" Htfttn, the llOUHG' by by a viii». of 71 to

N> w (Irlrnni ltnrr«.
%-i:w our.KANB, F«b. 3..Rixty-woii'l(Jay i.Hc«nt City Jockey Club's

oBHhHHI

winter meeting. Weather lino; track
gOod.
First, selling, si* turlonpfr.Vcrt won;

Hon Soir second; Minerva third. Time,
lUfti.
Second, selling, Hcven furlongs.TommyRutter won; Lawless second; Miss

llowptt third. Time, 1:31.
Third, selling, mllo.Squire a. won;

Sauterne second; Dave Pulslfer third.
.Time, 1:45.

Fourth, handicap, three-year-old and
tip, seven and half furlongs. Hlbernla
ijuecn won; Lillian K. second; Picaroonthird. Time, 1:87%».
Fifth, selling, seven furlongs.Mnllle

11. won; Haeckel second; Void third.
Time, 1:35

Now Orlrnui But rim.
Three-fourths mile, selling.Laura

a., Hawthorne Bell, Adept, Patsy, I la
Ha, Minnie Wo Wn, i>9; George Smith,
10:!; Elslo Ferguson, May Ashley, Arsenic,Mary 'Nance, Rosalind III, 107.
One-half mile.Janeiro. Oxeye, Clejmatls. 100; Fleta S., 108; 8tar Tobacco,

"IfVfi- Pni-mniuin 118.
Three-fourth* mile, handicap.Winchester,103; Uladiola, 100; Faunle Rowenu.110; Bertrand, 98; Rosalind III,

94; Burley Leaf. Slsaerotta, 101; Evuneson.l'anout, 107.
Mile, handicap.Proverb, 93; Dr.

Work, 93; Dutch Arrow, 91; George W.,
96; Dockstader, 100; Blrdcatoher, 94;
Lochlnvar, 100; Leonard It.. 5*5; La BanJo.105; Jim Henry. 90; /Wolnoy imp.,
103; Jlinmle It.. 90; Orlndo, 111; John
Cycha, 91.
Three-fourths mile.Trlxle, Beeswax,

Truant, Prytnnla. Lucy Belle, Princess
Rose. Sweetheart, liagplpe, Alamo,
Kamaha, Ncctor, K. C.

WITH THE BOWLERS.
The Nightly ltrcurd of Mlrikcs nd Sptrti

on the Alleys.
MU8EL* LEAGUE.

W. L. Pet.
Brownies 3«I 8 .WW
Daisies 32 II .711
Nameless 30 15 ,6«7

1 Munee35 20 .555
IVubout 18 87 .400
II. r. Richards.... 18 ® .355
Independents 13 29 .855
Press Club 10 35 .222
The Beabouts were very anxious to

win three games from the tait-enders
last evening, but they tripped up neatlyon the third game, when Press Club
made a gallant finish. 7n the first and
second games the Press Club boys managedto nl>out hold tholr own until the
all-Important tenth frame, when they
made breaks with such alarming regu-
larlty thut they were beaten with ease
!»y their East End opponents. Score:
BRABOUT. 1st 2d M Total
Nolle Ko \ 148 1CO 4W
Winterhalter 12« \ 110 ill 37S
Dllworth /1W 187 139 412
Iajijc 134 140 130 412
Turner 163 1S1 1S» G"9
Blind 1*2 ICS 1SS 460

Totals 850 024 SSI 2G3S
PRESS CLUB. 1st 2d 3«1 Total
Woltjr 117 lS'J 15!> 135
Emblem 1« 170 lib 4SS
Schrader 112 107 110 329
nunter 1M 123 144 403
Webster 12*. 1M 170 440
Worla l&S 1S7 ISO 4?3

Totals 822 SSO 883 2»0

A SOUTH SIDE LEAGUE.
W. L. P*ct.

Harvest 2R 10 .TRj
Mnll Pouch » U
Mozart 19
I^iBHlo *7 24 .53
Apollo Q g «<31
Standard 20 2s .41.
Novice 1® 32 -3JJOrient 3 39 .1®
The La Belle*. of theSouthSide league,

were treated to a very disagreeable
surprise party . last evening, In the
shape of three crushing defent* at the
hands of the A polios, who at last seem

to have recovered their old-time grip
on things bowllcular. Tucker, for
Apollo, had the best average for the
ov.'.nlnir'a nlav S'-umon lod for the
other fellows. Score:
LABKLLB. Isflt 2d M Total
Simmon 1» UK 157 4<:i
Sarvcr 121 117 1» 417
W. Baker 115 ISo 131 ssi
Travis Ifd 130 jjo 3&
Wledmati 137 131 150 42»
A. Maker 107 118 119 S44

Total# 713 771 $4C 2350
APOLLO. lit M 3d' Total
Hrott 145 113 11S 173
liunKerman 153 ir»l 152 456
For 158 116 W 4<3
Warner 138 157 166 4»n
Tucker 175 145 148 470
Jackson 128 14$ 157 433

Totals Ktf 8» MS 25<tf

tSrner«! Sporting Notes.
.Tack McAullffe and "Kid" Lavlgne

are liable to be matched for a sixroundcontest In Madison Square Gardensoon. Strong efforts are being
made to pet the men together. Lavlgnewill go to England soon, and this
tvould be a good way to give the boy
a senu-ou.

Nothwang, the Pittsburgh amateur
catcher, doesn't care to play In WheelingThe management should go after
bavin, of last year's team. He and
Lavelie would be the best pair of backstopsIn the league.
Two or three Wheeling people will

Join the Pittsburgh crowd that la to go
to the fistic carnival next week.

Left !Vo "Imttmllafe** DrmiiilauU.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3..Vlrginia 8.

Washington and Mary L. Washington,
of Portsmouth. Ohio, representing
themselves as Immediate descendants
of George Washington, have written
th»» secretary of the Interior, offering to
8>-ll to the government a number of
relics of Washington.

The (Jolil Itntrrvr,
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 5,-The

treasury to-day lost 11,175,000 In gold
coin and $20,>500 In bars, leaving tho
true amount of 'the zjold reserve $47,vji'.ria.

Gla^n^ss Comes
U/ith a hotter understanding of tho
VV transient nature of tho many physicalilia which van lull before proper of*
forts-gentle efforts.pleasant efforts-*
Tightly directed. There Is comfort in
the lciiowlod[fo thnt no many form* of
sickness are not due to any actual disease,but nimply to ti constituted conditionof the system, which the plonsnut
family laxative. Syrup of Flm, promptlyremoves. That Is why it Is tho only
remedy with tnllliouaof families, and Ih

everywhere cateetnod ho highly bv all
who valuo good health. lis beneficial
effects are duo to tho fact., that it in tho
one remedy which promotes internal
cloaniincs.% without debilitating tho
organs on which it net#. It is therefore
all important, in order to Ret it« beneficialeffect"*, to note when yoti pur*
chase, flintyou have tlie genuine article,
which i i manufactured by the California
l ijr Syrup Co. only, ami wold by all reputabledruggists.
If in ti»i) eujoymontof good health,

and the system Is regular, then laxativesor other remedies are not needed.
If afllictcd with liny actual disease, one

may '«? commended In tho wont, skillful
physicians, but If In need of a laxative
then one should have the best, and with
the welMnformedovorywhcro, Kyrtipof
Figs stands highest and j« most largely
usedaudgivcHmostgeneral satlsfactioa

i *

T11E#K(;UKT OF SIK'CKSS.
Many Peoplr Won111 llrcome ltli 1» If T.Ii* J

Onl)- Knew How.
Stnttatlrn show that 0.1 per cunt of nil

pernor cimaged In bualnoaa In tho ITnlici
Stutoa fall!
In other word*, onlr 6 Per cont of oil our

bURlnona mun aru fortunate enough to
inuke u compotoncy nnd keep It.
Do you know what In the cause of this?
Wl»o men who have InventlKuted the

manor ion ub mat m« men wno buooccu
are men of brains, with atrong nerves and
great will-power. The men who fall are
the weak, lrrltablu, dyspeptic persons. /

Is thero any way In which Much people
can Improve their health? Yon: undoubtedlythrru In. Many people have fortunatelydiscovered that It In quite possible,iiud Koine of them are giving others the
benefit of their experience.
Mr. Helden Fish, a prominent Chicago

attorney, recently said: "I was completely
broken down through too close applicationto bustnoss,- when I was persuaded
to try Duffy's pure malt whisky. Deforu
many weeks had passed 1 wan completely
restored to health. am convinced that
this whisky Ih nature's (treat remedy for
any wasting disease."
Mr. K. C. Avllla. of the Association for

Improving the Condition of the Poor,
JJrooklyn, Is*. Y., says: "I u«M to suffer
terribly from severe headache* and nervousprostration, but I have been completelyrestored by tho usq of Duffy's pure
malt whisky."

It should be remembered that ordinary
food and drink cannot supply the great
vital force which people with active
bruins and bodies requiro. This great,
stimulating principle, however, Is containedIn Duffy'a pure niaJr. and that Is
why every person who takes it receives
such wonderful benefit. There Is nothing
like It for building up the health and givingweak, weary people new life and
vigor.

ILABTIlf'8 FEEKY.

flaps and aiUIinp* iu the Thriving City
Arrow tho Mirer,

Yesterday announcement cards were
received In Martin's Ferry of «the nmrrlageof Miss Carrie M. Wlloy, of Baltimore,to Mr. John H. Wilron, a soap
manufacturer, of Pittsburgh, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. Park Wiley, Jm*t Thursday. The
bride Is a counsln of Miss Llw.le Wiley,
of Martin's Ferry, iwid a nl»ter of Dr.
C. C. Wiley, of Pittsburgh, and Is well
and favorably known here. They will
be n-t home after March 1, at llar.lcwood.Pittsburgh.
The schools re-opened yesterday

with a large attendance In each of the
rooms In the different "buildings. Ninetyper cent of 'the pupils were present
In some rooms. It was necessary to
send only a few children home on accountof want of vaccination, nearly
all having been vaccinated. Several
sont home In the morning complied
with the rules and returned in the afternoon.The sohooLs had been closod
since December 12. Much of tho time
lost will be made up by working a half
hour's extra work each day.
At the meeting of «the board of health

last night, 'the resignation of Dr. W. It.
McCoy who was appointed to attend
certain smallpox patients, was accreted.The office of secretary to the board
or hftfMh. tilled by Plerco Coleman,
was declared v-acant. The notion taken
by the board was t-foe resuM of the disappearanceof the disease. Aaionj? the
bills paid by the township -trustees,
were two for sheep killed by dogs.
At a meet hue of the water works «trustees.Calftb& Couture weru notified <hat

they would have to complete their contractin the extension of water mains
before they would be paid for their
work.
Mrs. C. H. Swantz and daughter arrivedyesterday from Anderson, Ind.

Mrs. Sworu wa« called by the serious
lllnws of her mother, Mrs. William
Owens.
Ve»terday a warrant was sworn out

for the arrest of Jnm»* hennard,
charging him with stoning the home of
Mrs. Kate May.
Hereafter the German Lutheran

church will hold services in English
every other Sunday night, commencing
Sunday.week.
I* 8. Darnhard, of 'the United States

Express Company, leaves thin week for
M-t. < Heal*. to visit his parents.
The work of putting up blackboards

In the Central school building was
commenced yesterday.
Mrs. Robert Heslop anil 'two children

liave returned from an extended vlaH
at Allegheny, Pa.
William Spedrt and Miss Maggie

Evans, of Aotnavllle. were married on
Saturday night.
Mills Nob. 4 and 5 at he Aetna-Standardwere off on account of the scarcity

of bars.
William RadellfTo, of TIBln, who has

been here several days, will rnturn this
week.
Oil well supplies «ro arriving In Martin'sFerry every day for the Colcnaln

Held.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 9tlngle will returnto Wellsburg to-day.
Mrs. A. Ralston is expected home

from Dayton »:hls week.
Mrs. Harry Greer and son, Edward,

are down from .Mingo.
II. C. Terry has taken a position with

Joseph Jacolw.
E. E. Boyd goes cant to-day.

Money to liOati.

Money to loan on real entate.West
Virginia Savings an«l Building Assoelation,mom 14 Masonic Temple. Office
hours 6:15 to 8:15 p. nu every Monday.

THE little daughter of Mr.Fred Webber.Holland. Mass.. had a very*bad
cold and cough which ho had not boon
able to eurc with any thing, t gave him
a 25 cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, says W. P. Holden, merchant
and postmaster at Went Brlmfleld, and
the next time I saw him he nald It workedlike a charm. This remedy Is Intendedespecially for acute thront and
lung diseases. Huch as colds, croup,
and whooping cough, and It In famous
for Ita cures. There la no danger In
giving It to children for It contalus
nothing Injurious.

Tlir Dlacovrry Knvwl 11 In Life.
Mr. CI. Calllouettc, Druggist, Beaversvllle,III., says: "To Dr. King's New DiscoveryI owe my life. Was taken with

La Grlpgc and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and wus
given up and told I could not live. 1lavingDr. King's New Discovery In my
atoro I sent for a bottle and began It*
uso nnd from the first dose began to got
better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It Is worth Ita
weight In gold. Wo won't keep store or
houso without It." Get a freo trial at
Logan Drug Co.'s drug store. 3

U«e It In Thud.
Catarrh starts In the nasal passages,

affecting eyes, ears and throat, and Is In
fact, the grout enemy of the mucous
membrane. Neglected colds in the head
almost Invariably preccdo catarrh,
causing an cxcosslve flow of mucus, and
If th" mucoufl dlflchargo becomes intorruptcdthe dlwigrceublo result# of cntarrhwill, follow, iuch iia bad breath,
severe pain herons forehead and about
the eyoa. n roaring nnd bussing wound
In tin* ears nnd oftentimes u very offensivedischarge. Ely's Crcum Halm 1st
tho acknowledged euro for theso troubles..

T
6

Dr. Miles' Tain Pills ntop Headache.

fnrr for IlrmlnclirM.
An n remedy for all forms of HeadacheElectric Bitter* lmn proved to bo

tho vary bent. It effects a permanent
cure und the moot dreaded habitual Hlek
headache* yield to Its Influence. Svo
urge nil who ure nfllleted to procure a
bottle, nnd give thin remedy a fair tHal.
In cases of hnbltunl constipation EleetrioBittern cures by giving tho needed
tono to the bowel*, and few rnnr/t intiK
resist tho una of this medicine. Try it
mice. Law hot lies only ilfty cents at
Logan Co.'s Drug Store. 2

All pnln bsnhhnd by Dr. Mile#' Falu rill*.

BELLA 1BD.
Ail *arl* of I/Om! New mill OoiiJji from

the U n%nV\ty.
OunRrcssnmn Loronao »Danford hn»

written W. C. ttergundthal, provident
of tho Uellatre board of trade, that he
1h niont heartily In aocord with the
movement for the itenoral Improvement
of the Ohio rlveW put an to the dam nl
Hcllalro he will be guided entirely b>
tho people of Hcllalro. Ho believes thai
Cant. Dovener, who Ik a member of th<
..... i ii.lll no.
rivers nnu nunwia uumuiHiut, «euroa favorable report n:< to the dam
liolltilw peoplo are manifesting nomt
Interest in the project now. unci representativeswill be appointed to Join
with Wheeling In encouraging favorableconslderntlon of improving th<
Ohio, especially In thin Immediate vicinity.
The Ilelmont county fair diruatorc

have Inaugurated a new movement tc
wipe out the debt ami plueo the assoclatlonon butter footing thfin it lias evei
been. They will Issue one hundred
tickets nt |10 each, which will entitle
the holder to alx ticketa each year foi
ten year*, thus giving a return for the
use of the money. It I« expected thai
fifty or more of these will be taken Ir
arid around St. Clalravllle, where the
fair Ih held, and the others in other
parts of the county.
The owners of the lensen on a large

bloek of territory nt Franklin, Just went
of this city, and the operators who put
down a well there last fall, but did not
find oil enough to utilise. aro>ngalr
Htlrrlnfi to develop thnt field. The fact
that no dry holso have been put down
In that section encourages the belief
that the pool crosses somewhere In that
neighborhood, and further developmentHare to bo made.
The Hellalre Steel Company has the

largest stock of pig metal now piled uj
In It# yards over seen there. The new
furnace i« yielding from 250 to "00 ton*
per any, ana wun uje buti >vum» «u.v

it pooh piles ui». It Im expected tin
steel works will run three days this
week and perhaps all of next week.
At the meeting of the ministerial associationyesterday Hev. Mr. King rea<l

a paper on "Quakerism and the Quakers."treating the subject historical
and doctrinally. The matter of very
young people being allowed to loiter or
the*streets late at night was also incidentallytalked over.
The telephone subscribers who lead

the move for lower charges for Oje servicenow say they have a rivfll companyinterested in Bellaire, and declaretheir intention to push the matterto a finish.
Thomas Gillespie, an old man, who

weighs about 200 pounds. Is heirless
from paralysis at the home ot' his sonin-law,John H. Mabley, in the Second
ward.
Rodefer Bros', glass factory did not

shut their entire factory down thlfl
week, orders coming in on Snturday
sufficient to keep part of the force going.
The First ward people will try to securea representative on the school

board this spring. They have long been
without one on the board.
A number of the Masonic fraternity

of this city will Join the Wheeling Masonsin the excursion to Pittsburgh on
the 20th.
H. \\\ Burrows has secured the contractto put up the new residence of

W. J. Morrison this season.
William Fish is putting in a new front

In one of the store rooms of the Globe
hotel for E. C. Morris.
Miss Emma Warnock, one of the

postotllce clerks. Is at her home In the
country, right sick.
Gravel Hill presents four candidates

for city marshal so far, and there are
more to hear from.
Two barges are being loaded wfth

lumber nt the Cleveland & Pittsburgh
railroad landing.
Hon. J. E. Blackburn spent Sunday

ut homo, returning to Columbus yesterday.
IT'S about as 1mrd to brenlc nomr

of bad habits an It In to break
Malarial Fever when it once gets a
firm hold upon one. Mr. C. Hhnrod, of
l.nnciuter, Ohio, says: "Slinmon:» Liver
Ueguluiior broke a esse of Mnlnritil
Fever of three years' standing for me.
and 1m»s t'han one bottle did the businessI siiall use It when In need of
any medicine, and I recommend It."

ONE Mlntue Cough Cure touches the
right spot. Jt also touches it at the
right time if you take it when you have
a cough or cold. Seo the point? Then
don't cough. Logan & Co., Wheeling.
W. Vs.. B. F. Peabody, Benwood, and
Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport, O. 4

OUR people are growing more and
more In the habit of looking to C. R.
Goetxe, \V. W. Irwin, C. Schnepf, C.
Menki-mcller, John Klarl, W. H. Hague,
H. C. Stewart, It. B. Burt, J. Coleman,
A. K. Scheale. William Menkemeller,
J. O. Ehrle, Wheeling; Bowie & Co.,
Bridgeport; B. F. Peabody & Son. Benwood.for the latest and best of everythingIn the drug line. They sell Chamberlain'sCough Remedy, famous for its
cures of bad colds, croup and whooping
cough, when in neeu or nucn a meuicJno*ive this remedy a trial and j'ou
will be more than pleased with the reliUlt.

Ma "Complete
Manhood

How t0 AtWa n"

u A wV 9 ^ Wonderful New
ii) tv I'v. tt\ Modioli Book,written
\mV/i'l li'f f\ v f°r *lca 0nly« 0n®
xlvll /111 ff W bft biui free
VfiAl M on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
^vf' DUFfALO, N.Y.

queenswake.

johTfriedelTC
DEALERS IN

CHINA, GLASS,
and

QUEENSWARE,
WALL PAPER

and

room Mom niNn

1119 IAIN STREET.
WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

YOU ARE JUDGED .77
In bii«liio*« l>y your p<trrx«|iaiiilitiiee, no
iiuny wltli jroiir rrll»Mliii; |mu or «AiW
fn«iilou<Ml rlhbJll.lnkliiK lypowrttiT,
nixl Km mi t»i»»fo»«liwo mnclilmt which

nvnrjr IiMtor lit |ilnln NlfflM. Tim
\\ II.I.1A HH Otll.TH II(III trill
pli'Min jrou. Soo fnw Mrtiiiplcn «»f (id
work in Untile'* Ticket Ofli«o window,
Mcl.tirn II*»!»< rornrr,

Tim wio« nnil reootn*
iih'imu tha wumiimr>

COPP # DE^ORE,
ar.NKUAi, Aoi:vrv

ZlRKAT FACILITIES i?0U THE
\SX PROMIT COMI'LKnON OP OUDRR4 *r
TIIK1NTKLMQKNCKHJOI) I'VINTINU ui Fli.li

IT'S OVER-GEO.

GEO. L ST

it's OVCf
That is, stock-taking, a

year, has started. Wax
with the special sales of
are going to keep up th
while wo are not going

; eyes on our ad. in all the
to spring up any day.

We Found
That there aro yet many
short lengths from every
dress fabric loft, and these
will bo sold low.so low
that you can mako a new

rlrnss now and afford an-

other in the spring when
the now goods arrive.

The Silk
Waistlengths wo are put
tingout at about half their
price, also the Black Silk
skirt lengths at the same
rate, are being quickly
taken by the appreciative
public. To-day will find
many new ones on the
counter. Somo specially
adapted for evening wear.

Crepons,
Cotton or Silk, just what

you want for the "Mother
Goose Market," in great
variety, all the nice shades
nnrl nntohv rlpsifTTlS.""" " -J ..--0 I

GEO. E. STi
WANTED.

ANTED.VPSTAIRS GIRL. vTQUIRE1025 ChapUno atreot. ja31

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS THIRD
Cook. mnn or nromin. (or bot«L Apply

o'. MoLtiru Home. do30

Wf ANTED.EXPERIENCED SHOE
VV (talesman (retail). Write, Riving
experience and referenco. Uox 212, W neel1lng. J»23

SCOLDING DED WANTED.GOOD
I folding bed can be sold if cheap. AddressD. C. iL, care lntclilgoncer offlce.

Jag

QALESMAN(MEDICAL).WANTEDO to cull on phi'MoUnt with Urga mi l imIwrmotfJiryiwiIwork nlmoit roiul.\ An okooI*
!«..» inn.itiin lut finmnJ bf nhTSifllttM Of
nthonofgoodaddress. Suto AinTurid experiuuca,
Ixxik Itox lr»Philadelphia. f'a. mrt

WANTED-8EVERAL TRUSTWORTHYgentlemen or lAdloa to travel In
">Veat Virginia (or established, reliable bouse.
Falnrr and oxvente*. Wteady poltlou. Enclosercfcrvtiro Ami «<eif**ddn>v>ed sUiunod on*

vah.pt>. TUB DOMINION COMPANY. Third
Floor. Omaha Building. Chicago. no%

FOR RENT!
171 OR RENT.FACTORY OCCUPIED
J- by Homo Conaorvo Company, Twentiethstreet. Enquire of Exloy, Watklna

. & Co. JoSO*

1?OR RENT. APRIL 1,1890. NO. 1*404
1- Mala AtroeU throe-story brick warehouse.
Inqnlwof HKNRY K. Lis/. The City Bank n(
Wheeling. dclO

I OR RENT.BE8T OFFICE ROOM IN
1 the city; large and plenty of URht;
centrally lo<-tcd In best ndvortlaed buildingin tl»o city. Also lanro hall for .rent.
Apply nt 1IUB CI.OTHIKR8, Fourteenth
and Murki t atrootn. Ja3ty{

l^OIt KENT.0 ROOMS 6 ON THE
* nenond and 4 on the third floor, In tho
Roomer Work, No. 2019 Main xtrect. Rent
reasonable for u «ood tenant. Call and
acq them. j011N ltOEMER, agont. Ja29

1.^0 It RENT-NO. 2SJ0 CHAPLINE 8T.,
brick dwelling; containing 6 room*

and bath, front hall, attic and both ciimc*.
Enquire of 1i. KLiEVES, 231& Chapljno
at root. jact

l^Oll RENT-NO. 2801 CHAPLINE
J"1 street, brick resldenco, containing 8
rooms, laundry anil bath, hot and cold
wator, both uatteu and all modern convon
lance*. Apply at 2303 ChapUur street.

Jn2H-mw&sa

XTtOU RENT.TWO*8TORY B1UCK
1 rosldenee, No. 112 Fourteenth street.

Has 8 mom*, nnlnhcd attic, bath room,
Imiiomcnt laundry, hot and cold water,
both kusph, Gnqulro at NESIJITT &
PRO.'. 1312 Market street. JaI9

JfOR RENT.
'l'hlril tl'Mir, 1007 IHnln street, five room*.
|<> l.(i AN.#.1,000 on ituort real estate.
FUlt BAIitC.I'mpurty on lha Island payingla nor cent.

JAME' r.. 1IAWI.KY,
Itcnl Estate and Klunnolal Ag«nt,

JsM 1«W% Main Street.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

IftACHMAK Oil. AND GAS COMPANY.
> STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice in hereby given that there will bo

a meeting of the stockholders or tho
Itachman Oil and Can Company held at
the office of Mr. Churlus Ifennlmr. City
Itulldln^, In the city of Wheeling, W. Va.,
on tho fourteenth day of February, IKSHi,
at 8 o'clock p, m., for tho purpose of elect*
in# n bourd of directors, maklnR by-lawn
and transiM'tlni; any other business which
may lawfully be Mono by tho said stock*
holders In a Konernl mooting.

w. T. IIIGGINS, Secrotnry.Wheeling. W. Vq., Jan. 21, 1890. JuL'l-tu

INSURANCE.
IIEAXj 3USTAT3D

TITLE INSURANCE.
Ifjroit pnrnhMt or milk** Ioaq on rul

hnvo tlio UUi) Iniurfld bjr

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
.NO, M/iUKlcr ftTJltCKT.

1!. M. HIJ8SKI.L L. K. BTIKKL,
, . t'rmUttnt ^croUrj.C.J. RAW LI NO, ft I. SINOl.KTON.
. .

Vic* PrwMont A*'t Secretary.U. II K (IIIAHIKIMT. Kxmnlnor ot TlUw.
dclT

E. BTIFEL & CO.

IPEL & CO.

r. . .
. /

nd. Our new year, tho business
round the old one up gloriously
the past three weeks, and we

e good work. It's your gain,
at a losing gait. Keep your
papers.something new likely

Weddings.
There will be some this

spring, nndit'sjustaswcll
you keep posted as to
whero to buy presents.
Wo have a big lino of Cut
Glass, largo or small
nieces, of American man.

ufacture. Somo novelties
in Silver and Aluminum.
Unlimited stock of fine
Linen Draperies, Rugs,
Curtains,Covers-all very
suitable for gifts.

Embroideries.
New 1890 lino now in and
ready for your inspection.
It's no doubt larger than
you expect to see, but wo
expect this season to sur.

pass all past ones in theso
goods and thereforo mado
extra preparations for it.
All widths.in Swiss, Hamberg,

Piequc and Nain
sook goods.

FEL A CO.
.»

R5AL ESTATE. 3

FORBBWT.
A MONTIL J

Na 117 Fourteenth itrcet, both gases. hot
water and oath- ........ £0 Mi

No. J60! Main street. J rooms....-^............. C 0)
So. 1 >07 Market street. 8 rooms.-..- 2: 00
No. -A 8 Main street.'1 roouuL....^..^ .... 0 M
No. 64 Sevoniocnth streob 15 00
tatrrt'itcc Ucllcr saloon, Fulton r^ZS>'m 40 00 ;|
No. 34 .sixteenth street. «tore room.....^.... '.O 00 -3
So. Tt Tneuiicth kireot 13 00j
No. 1.' Indiana stroct. .. ........ 15 03
No. 60 North Front street. A. ...... W 0J *

Na 102.. MoColloch »trceL T. 10 00^
No. 14111 Main stroet. store room. 25 00
No. 101 Thirtjr-third street, store room..fi 0jV
Four-roomed houses. Crescent Place... ..... 7 OJ -1
Twclro-roomod residence.:^ acres jjrouud, tlf

Kdiiluitton'M Lane. -]
Boom, with or without power, CbaplUie and
Seventeenth strceU. '

.No. 13U Alley II. 4iooras S 00
So. SWO Main street. 3 room*. 100
No. .'40.1 All«f n 8 0},Residenco. Pleasant Yaller.~ »U0
No. 3SS Main street. saloon. with bar Ax*
tans* 12 rooms, both w«m. water on
each floor, and *»mo furniture.............. 4) 00

2 room! rear ot MImIou Euuday school.
Eighteenth streot 6 W

No.U.'OMalnsiroot. 2 oMoo roonu~........... 9 00 *]
No. 2J11 Alio/ C, 4-roomed home............ »00\ *4

No 241f» Markot street. *eeond floor .... COOf fl
No. 10 Main streot. :t moma- 0 00
So. 39 Twentieth streot J roomed house.... 20 09 f.jNo. 2IM Maiu streot, 4 room*, both gases... 10 03
Throe rooms. Pleasant Valley... 0 03
No. ]0tt Chapllno street, i n>omi....HH...... MM j-J
No. -"C-M Alley B 3 rooms 8 00^
No. 03 Alley ^5 _6 0J ^

FOKSALE.
No. 64 Serentoenth street. 0 rooms, both gases,

KSQO.
So. 2.'i30 Main street $2,800.
Sixteentb street realdenee. 94SQ0.
Nov 45- and 434 National road.
Rnilnes house and retldeno. Market street
Counter* aud sheirlu?, No. l'Ji Tnlrty»inlrJ *.%

street.
So. 02 Stxteenth »trout.
No. 6) North Front street.
Lot on Souih Front stroat.
Six-roomed homo. Peulusala.

iamfsXTifmry
RenlKtUta Ageut. Cillootor. Nourr Pablio nod
Pontlon Attorner, No. lSii Market atraat. M * J
FOB SALE.

Uouk.2 room*, Wilhau at., Cantro Wheeling, 3
dmj- term*. 5i50

I^ot. .W tool front. Llnd at. 1250.
House, 4 room* and attic, Jaoob at, Ctb ward,

ii.m
Ilona*, 14 roomi, hrlek. 15th St., SIMJ.
Hotel, 'Jl rooms, Mariiu's Kerry, O cheap. ou

ra*y term*
liouiio. 8 room*. and 8*moracd hou*o In roar,

Murketnt.. between ?th and sth Mm a
New hou>e, 0 roomi, Itrg* lot, iSth it, f1.631 fHume. 4 room*. '24th at., H.HM.
Homo, ft room*, lath »l. #t,S00.
Home. W room*; t'hnpllne at., centre Wheeltag.with Inrxe lot. cheap. onoayr term*
Homo, Groom* and hall, with.' acroi, Plea*

ant Valloy. 13,000.
Home. H room* and hail, bath and hotbgosei,

JacoML. between nth and Mih,
iloone.A room* nud ball. lot Mxlw) ft, near

itrectcar barn, cheap. |i.7W.
1/ot* In MoMeeheu. North Honwood. Olondalo.

Inland. Kdtcinirton. Park View. I'ieasant Valle*
and many other lota In and near city. Call aad
[jet price*..Homo. 0 room*, brick, lot U3xl2J ft., Chaplin*
it.. 5th ward. 17.000. <
Home, 14 room* and More room. Mala it, near

21at, lot 44x1.0 ft.
Home. roomt, nth at.. SI.KM.
l.oia on Lln«1 at. Holveooru. tJVJaud 927* each.
limine.** property ou Market «u at moderate

price.
S.txi. J.W, 8500, $*03. |2,wo and ft2,6W to loauoa

real eitattv /
NESBITT& DEVINE,

Tol ttU 1739 Markot Straot*

FORBENT.
No. 21 North 13roadwuy atrcet, 4 rooms

ami kitchen.
i\o. a \ irKinm mrooi, p-rooma. tvitn oain.
No. 6 VlnHnlft «trwt, » room*. wltli bath.
No. 12$ South Ponn street, 7 rooms, with

bnth.
And many other*. Cull nnrt see our list.

Wo have nomo special bargains in l.ulldlnf .

"

lot*. llousos uml lots (or snlu on easy
payment*.

HARRY J. FINK & BRO.,
JIKAI. K.TATK AOKNTN,

Toinyhnni' ll*7. Xw. 114:1 >| >

ONLY~1HE iiks'r QlT AOfV OP m
STATIONKKY. TIIK FINtMT INK AND

niK NKATKoT TVPK am um4 iu tho Com* jjKtrcitl l'rtuilnc done t>rT1UINTKLLIUKN'UUR JOU OFFICE

J. v.tj,


